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第二章，NAFTA 投资争端解决机制中的法庭之友。首先，从对 NAFTA 投
资争端解决机制中关于法庭之友的有限规定和实践中，探询其发展轨迹；其次，


























The investor-state dispute resolution mechanism in Section B Chapter 11 is 
undoubtedly one of the most innovative provisions in NAFTA. It has significantly 
developed and enhanced the standard of investor protection and been a landmark in 
the development of international economic dispute resolution mechanisms. Amicus 
Curiae’s intervention in the investor-state dispute resolution is one of the significant 
characteristics in this mechanism. 
There are only few amphibolous provisions about Amicus Curiae in NAFTA 
Chapter 11 mechanism heretofore and the practices on Amicus Curiae is limited since 
NAFTA has only a ten-year history, however what can not be deny is that it would 
undoubtedly effect the investor-state dispute resolution on the bilateral, regional and 
multilateral level. At the same time, Amicus Curiae occur in more and more countries 
especially those of common law and on the international level. Those all makes it 
important to study on the Amicus Curiae in NAFTA Chapter 11 mechanism. 
Except for the Preface and Conclusion, this article is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter One reviews the history of Amicus Curiae. On the basis of elucidating 
the concept of Amicus Curiae and distinguishing it from the similar concept in 
subchapter one, subchapter two examines the development course of Amicus Curiae 
in the United States. Those above are the basis to study on Amicus Curiae. 
Chapter Two focus on the Amicus Curiae in NAFTA investment dispute 
settlement mechanism. This chapter firstly shows the development of Amicus Curiae 
in NAFTA investment dispute settlement mechanism, by elaborating on the few 
amphibolous provisions on Amicus Curiae and the limited practices of it in NAFTA 
Chapter 11 mechanism. Secondly, considering the status and influence of WTO, the 
next subchapter introduces the provisions and practice of Amicus Curiae in DSB of 
WTO. Lastly, the author analyzes the difference between them and then makes some 
suggestions on using the latter for reference. 
Chapter Three analyzes the value of producing Amicus Curiae into NAFTA 
investment dispute settlement mechanism and the present problems. After introducing 
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it, the article focus on the specific value of Amicus Curiae in NAFTA investment 
dispute arbitration, and then points out the present problems as well as makes some 
suggestions for innovation. 
Chapter Four is about the standpoint and practice of China on Amicus Curiae. 
The author introduces the mainly practice of China on Amicus Curiae firstly and then 
on the standpoint of China in the bilateral, regional and multilateral situation, makes 
some suggestions respectively. 
 



















ACLU the American Civil Liberties Union 美国民权自由联盟 
DSB Dispute Settlement Body 争端解决机构（WTO） 
DSU 
Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement of 
Disputes《争端解决规则和程序谅解》（WTO） 
FTC Free Trade Commission 自由贸易委员会（NAFTA） 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade《关税与贸易总协定》 
ICC International Criminal Court 国际刑事法院 
ICJ the International Court of Justice 国际法院 
ICSID 
the International Center for the Settlement of Investment Dispute 解决
投资争议国际中心 
IISD 
International Institute of Sustainable Development 
国际可持续发展机构 
NAFTA North American Free Trade Agreement 《北美自由贸易协定》 
NGO Non-governmental Organization 非政府组织 
OECD 
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development 经济合作
与发展组织 
UNCITRAL 
United Nations Commission on International Trade Law 联合国国际
贸易法委员会 
UNCTAD 
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 联合国贸易与
发展会议 
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问题只在 NAFTA 第 11 章专门涉及，但“NAFTA 中投资规则所达到的深度和广
度，到现在为止，没有任何一项多边或区域条约的投资规则能够企及”。②它是目
前为止对投资者权利提供 高保护标准的投资条约，被称为“投资者的权利宣
言”。其中第 11章B节所创设的投资者－国家争端解决机制（Investor-State Dispute  








法庭之友制度和实践是 NAFTA 投资争端解决机制的一大特色。 




之友制度和实践在 NAFTA 第 11 章投资争端解决机制中逐步发展起来，尽管目
                                                        
① NAFTA, Article 102(1) (a) (c). 
② PRICE, DANIEL M. An Overview of the NAF'I'A Investment Chapter I1: Substantive Rules and Investor/State 
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前的规则和实践仍十分有限，但其作用和影响不容小觑。 
基于不同争端解决机构在实践中相互影响和促动，NAFTA 第 11 章投资争端
解决机制中起源于罗马法的法庭之友与 WTO 中的有关问题常被相互比较而提
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